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What it Costs a New York Workiogmao to Support His
Wife and Family and Four Children in Decency
A
Two Years' Study of 391 Families.
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New Designs in
SPRING MILLINERY
A Cordial Welcome
to All
J. I. DOMING
100 MEIGS BLDG.
Fairfield Ave. Entrance
one night elevator
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We are
order for Easter.
anxious
you to see the extra special fine
worsted suitings we are fascinating our
tomers with at $20, made to measure.
Extra trousers free.
Extra trousers free, and a suit tailored to
your measure, for $5 to $7 less than the
same cloth costs in hand me downs, made
in a factory over a wooden dummy.
4L Let us prove this the proof will cost
you nothing.
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Safe and Profitable Invest
ments, First Mortgages,
Secured by Bridgeport Real

Estate

We offer, subject to sale, the following, which is only a partial list of
mortgages we have on hand:

Amount Appraisal
400

$

$1,000
2,500
2,800
3,500
4,500
6.000
7.500

800
1,000
1,500
2,500
3,500
4,000

6
6

Rate Insurance
per cent.

"

6

"

5

""

6
6
6

"

1.00

1

2.oa

"

3,000
4,030
4.500

"
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YOUNG
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BURR & KNAPP
923 MAIN ST.

MARRY

Bridgeport, Conn.

FR1SBIFS PffiS
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always look so tempting and
good, the housewife oan't really
to spend her time in baiting pies. Try
Sold at all stores.
them.

WASH DAY.

Up-to-da- te.

$20

s.

SAMPLE!
SHOES

Cancer Cured
In Twelve Days

Pumps, Oxfords,

ARE NO
Will do your washing. W. emit an
Our machinery
deliver the washing.
leaves no wrinkles to make til Iron
ing hard (or you. Telephone or sn
BACKACHES
SO

a.

postal.

67-6-

7

twi-i-scre-

ftrst-cla-

Eclipse Ties

ss

CENTS.

IDEAL LAUNDRY,SM7--. : .
Tele.
Commercial St.
WELLS
LOWE. Props.

S.

Bachman'a EmmemcigoM Mlxlrslt.
A splendid Female Regulator la
cases of suppressed menstruation, delays due to colds, ill health, or other
unnatural causes. J1.7S for the whole
outfit.
T1IE WOMAN'S

DRTJG STORE.

Wilms M . Bach man. Prop. . .
129 State St.. Bridgeport, Conn.

--

GLEDHILL

& CO.

r--

P'I00L

l.

Garden Ties, Strap Pumps, Button
Oxfords, Gibson Ties, Yale Ties

three-quarte-

under-c'othe-

d,

rs

and

ECELER

category-

Kdiu-atio-

that

$2

2

inco-

me-groups,

$1.-0-

salary-group-

Women's Sample Shoe Parlor

r

0

Dealers in second hand Iron and
machinery,
engines,
boilers, motors, dynamos, lathes, planers, drills, anvils, band saws, vises.
elevators, office fixtures, 778-safes, desks.
etc.. etc. Telephone call
COR. WATER & UNION ST&
wood-worki-

5.

We Cure

Men...
We are specialists in acute
!,d
chronic diseases of men. Also in private diseases and weaknesses.
We
have permanently cured thousands "f
cases of blood poison, nervous debiliand btuit-de- r
ty, exhausted vltallt.v.kidney
troubles, skin eruptions, stricture .
and long standing discharges of
Consultation and friendly
talk free.
MEN. because physicians and specialists of ordinary ability have failed
you don't be discouraged. Come to
our mcdernly equipped offices and we
will cure yorj.
We allow car fare to Bridgeport
call write us
patients. If you cannot
Specialists services at family doctor's prices.
' Miic
uuurs, - to 3 p. m. a&uy except Fridays and Sundays.
ever,-nature-

BioMedic Physicians,
102 Ormnpe St., New

Haven,

